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I

1961

8. Kendall Hall 1960

13. Sewell Hall -

1953
25. Armstrong Hall - 1949
26. Graduate Hall - 1956

.\. :

1949
1966

1963, 1971

1971

39. Married Student Apartments -

38. College Trailer Park

37. Alumni Field -

36. Harbin Hall -

35. Rhodes Memorial Field House -

34. Recording Studio -

to Better Serve its Educational Goals

1958

1949

33. Claude Rogers Lee Music Center- 1952, 1966, 1969

32. Harding Academy -

31. Harding College Press

1967

1953

30. Science Building -

29. Echo Haven -

28. George S. Benson Auditorium

27. Intramural Field

Harding Expands its Campus Facilities

1953

American Studies Building -

24. Keller Hall -

11. New Women's Dormitory
196Q

23. Health, Physical Education and Recreation Complex

1974

1950, 1971

1971

22. Christian Communications Center -

21. Bible Building -

20. Beaumont Memorial Library -

19. Educational Media Center -

10. Proposed Married Student Apartments

1953

1968

7. Stephens Hall -

9. Bell Tower -

1951

6. Cathcart Hall -

1926

18. Old Science Building -

5. Pattie Cobb Hall -

1919

17. Mildred Taylor Stevens Memorial Art Center- 1969

1965

4. Harding Laundry

15. American Heritage Center -

14. Clinic Building- 1940
16. Hammon Student Center- 1973

1951

1952

3. Swimming Pool

2. Ganus Building -

1. Administration/ Auditorium -

Designation of Buildings

Decade of Development

CampUs Growth
When Harding College opened expansion as enrollment inits doors as a senior college in creased. By 1949, enro]Jment had
Morrilton in 1924, 77 students more than doubled+•
as 682 •
1':.
enrolled for classes. The physical •students from 34 stdls and four
plant consisted of a still un- foreign. coU'ntries • ought the
finished administration building Christian education offered by
with an extension for the Harding College.
Expansion of the campus plant
auditorium and gymnasium, and
a three story women's dormitory, became a must! The first ground
not yet completed. An old breaking ceremotly for a new
hospital building was added to facility at Harding was in 1948
serve as a dormitory for women with the initial preparation for
~til the new building could be
Armstrong Hall.
c<Unpleted.
The new 200-capacity men's
·During the 10 years that the dormitory was completed in 1949,
school operated at Morrilton, followed in the same year by
enrollment soared to 300, but Rhodes Memorial Field House.
facilities remained the same. Next came Beaumont Memorial
Expansion was imperative, but Library with space for 100,000
funds were not available. In volumes to increase the 25,000December, 1933, administrators volume existing facility. Cathcart
visited a campus plant in Searcy Hall and the Ganus Student
which had been closed two years Center were built in 1951 and
earlier by the Great Depression. Godden Hall was razed to make
The 29-acre campus of Galloway room for the AdministrationCollege, assessed at more than Auditorium the next year. The
$600,000, could be purchased for original music building was also
$7S,obo, including equipment. completed in· 1952.
The physical plant inherited by
The American Studies building
Harding with the purchase of was constructed in 1953, along
Galloway College consisted of with Sewell Hall, an apartment
three major buildings for building for faculty members;
academic use and dormitory life. Echo
Haven,
the
home
The Old Science building was management house for the home
the administration building for economics department; and the
Galloway and the main classroom Bell Tower, a monument to the
building for Harding. Since old campus which houses the
Galloway was a women's college, Godden bell.
only one dormitory (named Pattie
Continued construction saw
Cobb after Mrs. James A. completion of Graduate Hall in
Harding) was included in its 1956, Married Students Apartfacilities; The men who invaded ments in 1958, the Bible Building
the campus when the institution in 1960, Kendall Hall in 1961 and
became Harding College were Alumni Field in 1%3. The Clinic
housed in Godden Hall, the Building was purchased by the
multi-purpose building which college in 1963 for use as
also contained reception rooms, classroom, offices and the
classrooms, library, post office Student Health Center.
and auditorium.
Dr. George S. Benson had
In addition, the campus had a become president of Harding in
brick gymnasium, an enclosed 1936 and had initiated the
swimming pool, a power plant building program which brought
and laundry, a machine shop, a total campus assets from the
three-story frame residence hall assessed $600,000 value to $25
(Grey Gables) and several smaller million. The crowning facility of
buildings.
his tenure was the completion of
The college could now the John Mabee American
adequately educate its 302 Heritage Center in the spring of
students in spacious conditions 1965, dedicated by Dr. Benson
and could provtoe for future shortly before his retirement.
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Harding College's Decade of
Development was begun in 1965
when Dr. Clifton L. Gan~s. Jr.',
assumed the presidency ~r' the
college. Dedication of the Charles
Kenneth Hammon Student
Center on September 14 brought
to a close Phase II of the program
and the beginning of Phase III.
During the first eight years of
the Decade ..of Development
Harding has experienced an
unprecedented period of growth,
both numerically and in the
construction of new facilities. The
enrollment has jumped from
1,467 to 2,319 during the eight
year span. In physical plant
expansion three dormitories have
been constructed and approximately 117,000 square feet
of new classrooms, offices,
laboratories, research areas and
library facilities erected. Also
included was the renovation of the
old Ganus Student Center into
offices and classrooms.
Much of the emphasis in Phase
II was placed on strengthening
academic areas and facilities.
Principal building additions
during this period were the art
center, music center addition and
library addition. Stevens Art
Center, completed in 1971, is one
of Arkansas' most modern and
complete educational facilities.
The addition to the Claud Rogers
Lee Musjc Center provided 5,200
square feet of additional teaching
area. The $400,000 Mabee
Library Addition increased the
.size of Beaumont Memorial
Library by 80 per cent.
In the area of student services
two major structures were
completed during Phase II - J.
C. Harbin Residence Hall for men
and' the Hammond Student
Center. The $1 million residence
hall houses 210 and relieved the
overcrowded housing conditions
of male students. The recently
constructed $1 million student
center replaced the Ganus
Student Center which was serving
a student body three times the
size for which it was built.
•
During Phase I of the Decade
of Development three buildings
were added to the campus landscape. Keller Residence Hall for
men was built to house 238 coeds.
Construction of the $1.3 million
science building launched the
Decade of Development.
Commenting on the completion
of Phase II, President Ganus
noted som:e Of the results and
implications of this segment of
the. development program. "Our
goal throughout the Decade of
Development has been to provide
better services to Harding's
student body," he pointed out.
"To achieve this goal we
significantly increased our
physical plant facilities with the
many new buildings that are
visible on the campus." He ex-

plained that Phase II was a
successful attempt to satisfy the
physical needs of a rapidly
growing student body. During the
first eight years of the Decade of
Development the enrollment
increased 58 per cent.
Harding's chief executive
mentioned some characteristics of
the Phase II growth. "Our
quantitative increases have been
achieved without a loss of the
institution's commitment.
Growth at the expense of quality
and commitment is a deterrent to
future growth," he said. "it is this
dedication to commitment and
quality that has brought us to the
threshold of Phase III and this
dedication will continue to be the
keynote for the remaining years of
the Decade of Development."
Phase III is the most ambitious
part of the overall campus
development program. The $8.8
million phase will provide a new
auditorium, health and physical
education complex and a
women's residence hall. Also
included in Phase III are a
missionary scholarship fund, the
Christian
Communications
Program, land acquisitions, the
Christian Nursing Program,
equipment for the recording
studio,
operational
supplementation and endowment for
the American Studies Program.
During Phase III the old science
building will be renovated to
house the nursing program and
the home economics department.
Funds for this project were
secured during Phase II.
Workmen
have
already
launched into Phase III construction. Work on the Bible
building addition was begun in
September. The two-story ad~
dition will house the various
components and classrooms of
the Christian Communications
Program. Approximately nine
months will be. required to . ,
complete the addition. The
program will be started in the fall
of 1974. Within 120 days construction will begin on a womeri's residence hall, located on the we~t '-.
side of the campus to ac- '·
commodate more than 300 coeds. '
Emphasizing the importance of
Phase III President Ganus
stressed the need for each part of .,
the phase. "These facilities are ·;
needed to meet the;. needs of our
present student body and the
projected increases in enrollment
during the next few years. The
programs we will begin to offer
are vital areas to the scope of
Christian education," he said.
"The nation is facing many
critical situations. We believe t hat ..
Harding has the answer for many
of iliese problems. The suecl:ssful
completion of Phase Ill will aJ1ow
us to demonstrate more efft;ctively
our solutions to these problems '
he concluded.

r-- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - -'Service with the Feminine Touch"-----------------

."Harding Helpers" Aid School's Growth
~

When a chapter of Associated
for Harding was organized
on the Searcy campus in 1965, eager
members were unaware of exactly
how to begin in aiding the school.
After almost nine years of
operation, 22 other chapters have
; been formed, the members have
· proyided more than $50,000 in
·. equipment for several departments,
the general operating fund of the
college has been swelled through dues
and the college has gained unmeasured benefit in advertising,
public relations and good will.
The women have proved the important role. they play in sparking
more growth for the school and their
efforts continue to bring aid to the
goal of Harding College.
The various chapters adopted a
five-year goal in 1970 to raise $50,000
toward the furnishing of Hammon
Student Center, and $30,000 had
already been raised at the time of its
dedication last fall.
A previous project from the group
was carpet for the halls of Kendall
women's dormitory, but a survey of
projects through the years lists a wide
variety of assistance to the school. A
quick look shows contributions for
record listening and recording
equipment, furniture, dormitory
room furnishings, athletic jackets,
landscaping of grounds, costumes for
choral groups , redecorating of
lounges and probably the most
unusual, a human skeleton for the art
department.
Chapters are currently located in
Batesville, Benton, Bentonville,
Camden, Ft. Smith, Harrison, Hope,
Hot Springs, Jonesboro, Little Rock,
Magnolia, Memphis , Monroe, La.,
Mountain Home, Newport, Pine
Bluff, Pocahontas, Russellville,
Searcy, Springdale, Texarkana,
Walnut Ridge and West Helena.
The president of the Searcy chapter
each year appoints a committee of
women, usually past presidents of the
organization, to go out and establish
other chapters of AWH in Arkansas
and surrounding states where women
will volunteer to serve the school.

1 Women

During the last three years, the
number of chapters has doubled.
Since each group is autonomous,
no one is exactly sure how much has
been accomplished . Familiarity with
a special need has motivated some
projects; others have been the result
of a suggestion from the administration . On occasions the
chapters have pooled efforts, as in the
case of providing a refrigerator for the
home management house through the
collection of Gold Bond stamps.
T he first project in which fhe group
collaborated wa the publish ing of a
cookbook. " Favorite .Recipes of
Associated Women for Harding" was
released in November, 1965, and the
volume continues to be a moneymaker for the chapters. A second
volume under the same title was
issued recently to be sold either
separately or with the original as a
two-volume set. These cookbooks are
sold by individual AWH chapters and
through the Harding College Book
Store.
Visitors at the annual lectureships
last fall got a look at some tangible
efforts of the members and friends at
a Gift Fair, the main project of the
Searcy chapter. The Fair is also
scheduled during Homecoming
weekend festivities each fall. The Gift
Fair netted over $3300 from items of
SO-cent value to the sale of several
Harding swings. Other chapters have
sponsored fairs in their own communities also.
The Nearly New Nook, which sells
used clothing donated by students
and friends, is an additional project
of the Searcy Associated Women for
Harding. Each spring the AWH
sponsors a style show where faculty
members and families model the
latest fashions. Bake sales and
rummage sales also provide ·funds for~
the college.
What the next nine years will br.ing
via Associated Women for Barding
will be determi ned only by the
ingenuity of the ladies who purs ue its
course, but the school will continue to
il,ppreciate their efforts and to benefit
from their support.

; r.··--

The fall G(ft Fair, sponsored by the Associated Women for Harding, netted almost $3,400.

NEW OFFICERS FOR ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING-Seated left to
right : Mrs. David Burks, historian ; Mts. Stan Green, reporter ; Mrs. Robert
Mcinturff, treasurer. Back row standing : Mrs. Arnold Pylkas, first viceptesident; Mrs. Arthur Shearin, secretary; Mrs . Billy Ray Cox, president ; Mrs.
Grady Mason, third vi...,resident; Mrs. Gary Elliott, second vice. president.

Retirinq Office-rs:

L-R: Mrs. Gary Martin, reporter; Mrs. Bill Barden,
secretary; Mrs . W'infred Wri~ht, presidentj Mrs. Cecil
Beck, 3rd vice-president; Mrs.Ben Berry, 1st vice-prtsident.
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AWH caters 8 G beautiful Oowers were lur ·
social event 1-,.:.7:;. byMrs.
John Lee Dykes.
.
Grady Mason, ~
The first "Get-Acq1,1ainted
Mixer'' under the direction of Dr.
Jimmy {;arr was catered by the
, Associated Women for Harding
June 24 iil the bandroom on the
Hardl'n,g cam_pus. ~mixer was
a sodal hour for tbose students
on campus as part of the freshmen
orientation
a~d
preregistration.
1be atmosphere and theme for
the evening was casual and informal. The serving tables were
covered with yellow linen table
, cloths. and centered with a
daisy
arrangement.
'J1be

l

was assisted by Mrs. Cecil Beck
Mrs. Paul Gardner, Mrs. C. .
MciJaniel, Mrs. Jerry W
llld
Mnl. J. B. Yarbrough.
The regular monthly
of AWH will be Monday, J
t at
the home of l>r. and Mrs.
Wrfgbt, 1004 Cedar at 7:30
wOl be "Guest Ni~Jlt"
program will be an lee
loclal.

mrma

ASSOCIATED WOMEN
TO MEET MONDAY
The AWH will hold its montbl)'
meeting June 11 at 7 p.m. ii1 tlle
American Heritage Trophy
Hoom. 1'he meeting will be the
annual workshop for the Gift
I<'air. ~ach member has be~
asked to come and bring projects
and new ideas.
·

HAMMON STUDENT CEN.TER TOUR-Preparing for the tour of the new
Ham!"on Student ~enter wh1ch A~H me.m bers-:will have as a program for their
meetmg ~on.day mght are Mrs. B1lly Ray tox; presfclent, (second from left) and
past presidents, <1-r) Mrs •. Jose~h E. Pryor, Mrs. Bifi"Williams, and Mri. T. A.
Form~y. The _AWH meeting w1ll be at 7:30 p.m . in the Trophy Room ef the
Amencan Hentage Center. AWH chapters pledged sso,ooo for furnishi
the'
new student center.
ASSOCIATED WO
HARDING TO HO L
The regular m
Associated Women f
will be Mtmday, Septe
Y:30 p.m.
the
ritage

osram

ecenUy e~!!_P~~~~'I!~~
Stooent .:.

AWH TO MEf:T
The re"gular monthly meeting
of the Associated Women for
Harding will be held Monday,
July 9 at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Winfrey Wright, 1004 Cedar
at 7:30 p.m.'Jt,.-ill be "Guest
Night" and the ~am will be
an ice cream social .
ON STUDENT CENTER-The new faclli
.CHARLES HA
Student Center are being used and enjoyed by the record enrollm
Harding College this fall. The furnishings fOr thi's lounge were f"ftrlltrihaii~:
twenty-two chapters of the Associated Women for Harding.

,

HAMMON STUDENT CENTER- Harding's $850,000 Hammon St udent Center
was dedicated at 4 p.m. today with Mrs. Char les Kenneth Hammon of Gainesvi lle,
F lorida , ·honored as a special guest. The center, officially named the Charles
Kenneth and Marie Schell Hammon Student Center, houses the college bookstore,
post off•ce, lounges, snac:k area, 12-lane bowling faci lity, recreaton room, chapel
and offirr>s of. the Petit Jean, Bison and Student Association .

DEDICATION- Harding President Clifton Ganus ·greets a large number of
students- and guests at the dedication ceremonies of Harding's new $850,000
Hammon Student Center Friday afternoon. On hand for the ceremonies were, left
to r ight, Searcy Mayor Leslie Carmichael, :Mf's. Cltarles Kenneth Hammon of
Gainesville, Florida , for whom the center is named, and Mike Justus of Little
Rock;, Harding Student Association presider1t.

NEARLY NEW NOOK TO
HOLD SIDEWALK SALE
The A WH will host a sidewalk

1

sale from 7 a.m. to noon Saturcby !
i:t front of Ute Nearly New Nook
at Ute corner of Market and
Balkely. Tables of summer items
·ill have prices or lOG 25 and so

~ents.

~e

,· 1 -73

STUDENT CENTER DEDICATED Mrs. Charles Kenneth Hammon of
Gainesville, Florida, unveiled the name plate at Harding's Hammon Stud ent
Center during dedication ceremonies Friday afternoon . Tours of the $850,000
Center followed .

•
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AWH M EE T TON IGHT
The September meeting of
Associated Women for Harding
will be at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
September 14. m the American
Heritage Trolily Room. Each
member has been encouraged to
attend and bring a frieod. 'lbe
program wnt be a tour of the

11ammoo Student Center.

Center Dedication Today
~

Dedication ce-rernonies for the new Hammon The Center houses a bookstore, postoffice~
Student Center ot Harding College- at Searcy lounges, student publication offices, a chapel
will be at 4 p.m. today. The $850,000 building and a 12-lane bowling facility. The building
was named in honor of Charles K. and Marie replaces the Ganus Student Center, built in
Schell Hammon. Mrs. Hammon, of Gainesville, 1951 when the college enrollment was 700.
Fla., will be a special guest at the dedita'tion. Enrollment now is o record 2,325.

AWH Gift Fair Chairman nameCI
.)

•.

·• . -

,

I

Mrs. Beth WUson, nn Instructor
In home economics ot Harding

I

College, has been s~lected to
serve as chairman of the annual
Gift Fair sponsored by the
Associated Women for Harding.
The fair will be held October 4-5
in Stevens Art Center on the
Harding campus.
Mrs. Wilson has contributed
her varied talents to several
previous gift fairs . She par ticipated in a fair at Northeastern Christian College in
Vilanova , Pennsylvania , and
served as toy chairman in 1971
and chairman-elect in 1972 of the
AWH Gift Fair.
A native of Alabama, Mrs.
Wilson obtained her baccalaureate and masters degrees
from tht> Universitv of Alabama .
She is married to. Dr. Edmond.
Wilson , assistant professor of
physical science at Harding . The
couple resides at 7 Jawanda Lane
and has a two··year old daughter,
1
Joy .
During the June AWH meeting '
the divisional chairmen of the
1973 Gift !<'air were introduced by
Mrs. Wilson. Serving as chairmen are Mrs. W. D. Williams,
toys;
Mrs . Bob Watson,
Christmas arrangements ; Mrs .
GIFT FAIR PLANNING - Mrs. Edmond Wilson, chairman of the 1973 AWM.Gift
James Hedrick , baked goods ;
Fair, and Mrs. John BurkeH, chairman elect, discuss plans for this year'Jefiair
Mrs. John Burkett, chairmanwhich will be held in the Stevens Art Center on the Harding College cam putt.~
elect ;
tober 4 and 5. Mrs. Wilson has announced an "Early Bird Sale" to begin.Miis
Mrs. Troy Blue, home acyear's Fair. The "Early Bird Sale" will ~egin at 7:30a.m., Thursday, October 4.
cessories; Mrs. James Brown,
sales display; Mrs. Gary Martin ,
needlework; Mrs. Jerry Wells,,
artificial flowers; Mrs. Jack ~
Alston, Cbristmas decorations ; .
.
and Mrs. David Crouch, kmtted and crocheted 1_tems a~d
bl' 't
'
other handcrafts will a ga m
pur·-lCl
y. t.m g on th e 1973 f<'ai·r , headline
the list of gifts at the
'-'Vmmen
L '
.
.
Mrs. "..'il son sal'd • " All 0 f th e 'mr
1h A WH h 21 h t
·
chairmen are enthusiastically
e ..
a~
c a~ ers m
wh1ch contnbute
to
worki ng towar d a s Uccess ful f·a 1·r other
h L· Cities
•
•
which has a goal of raising t e r mr each year · The Searcy
$3 200 "
ehapter has 225 members. many
'. · .
.
, of whom are participating in
She porn ted out that thts year s ·'work sessions" to prepare gifts
fair will feature ntunerous new for the 1973 !<'air.
ideas in gifts. Since the event 1s
much
earlier
than
the
Thanksgiving dates of previous
years, gifts and decorations for
Halloween will be included in the
Fair . More items fer the
1hai1ksgiving holiday will also be
sold.
Members
are
already
prep~ring jams and jellie~ to b e "1bere will be several new
sold m the baked goods d1v1 s:on
.
.
.
d
'It
I so ide as m the toy sectwn th1s year .!
1
an sever a q_ui s a~e a: The popular l{aggedy Ann doll sJ
nearing . compl~hon. A big se!J er will again be sold as will a new
ut prevwus fairs has been the item . the stick horse for childr en.
Quiet Book for children . This which willl be introduced at this
year three new desig:"s will _1~ year 's Fair." the chairm a n
sold, mcludmg a B1ble QUJe. noted .
Book .
'

AWH TO HOLD
ANNUAL GIFT FAIR

The Associated Women o
arcing will hold their annual
Gift Fair in the Stevens Art
Center at Harding College on
October 4th and 5th from 9 a .m. •6 p.m. The Early Bird Sale begins
at 7:30a.m. on October 4.

FAIR ITEM- Mrs. Pat Cox, president of the
rev chapter of the Associated Women for Harding,
models a kni1ted stole of imported Italian mohair. The
garment wi ll be auctioned during the annual AWH Gift
Fair Thursday and Friday of this week. The stole was
knitted by Eddy Shores, left, of Cave Springs. Bids
beginning at 150 will be accepted during the two-day
Gift Fair. Bidding will close at 4 p.m . Thursday and
the stole will be presented to the highest bidder. T
Gift Fair will be held in the Stevens Art Center on the
Harding campus. The Fa ir opens at 7:30 Thursday
morning. CPhoto by Mike James)

AWH Gift Fair

opens today
The annual Associated Women
for Harding Gift Fair opened this
momial with an Early Bird Sale
which began at 7:30. The Fair
closes
first day sales today at
&p.m .
1be Pair features hand made
gifts
holiday decorations
made
members of AWH in
Sear
other chapters of the
1rp1~~n.

feature of this year's
lbe auction of a knitted
Italian Mohair stole made by
Eddy Shores of Cave Springs.
Bids begin at $50 and the bidding
will close Friday at 6 p.m.
The Fair opens tomorrow at 9
a.m.

'·
GIFT FAIR EXTENDE~ The annual AWH Gift Fair will be extended an additional tour hours to provide an opportunity for more people to visit the Fair. The
Fair was scheduled to close toct.y at 6 p.m., but according to Mrs. Beth Wilson,
c lrman of the event, the Fair will open again tomorrow at a a.m. and close
officially at 12 noon. The Fair is being held In the Stevens Art Center on the
Herding College campus. More than soo persons attended the first day of the Fair

y.

Stele auction to
be feature at
A WH Gift .Fair
c:., ... ~ ..

! ~

__l

Beginning bid on the
imported Italian mohair
stole, knitted by Eddy
Shores of Cave Springs,
should have been $50
instead of the figure in
yesterday's Citizen. The
bidding will close at 6
' p.m. Thursday and the
stole will be presented to
the highest bidder. The
Gift Fair, which will be
held in the Stevens Art
Center on the Harding
Campus, will open at 7:30
Thursday morning.

GIFT FAIR DOLLS- Em~roidering faces, braiding yarn hair, and stitching tiny
"'clot~~-s, members ~f A_ssoc;ated Women for Harding have prepared more than 100
~~ad, ;ronal and wh1ms1cal dolls for the organization's annual Gift Fair. October 4-

--

... ~

1c.-Searcy (Ark.) Dilly CITIZEN, Thurs., Sept. 27, 1973

GIFT AIR ITEMS - Mrs. Myrtle Rowe and Mrs. Tr oy Blue examine some of
the many home accessory items t hat will be sold at the annual Associated Women
for Harding Gift Fair. The Gift Fair will be held October 4-5 in the Stevens Art
Center
the Har ding College Campu s.

GIFT FAIR ITEM- A popular item at every year's
AWH Gift Fair are the children's Qu iet Books. Again
this ear these favorites will be on s!lle the Gift Fair •
whilh will be held Thursday and Fnday m ~tevens Art
Center on the Harding College campos. ~hiS ve~.r two
w books have been added to the collection. A Busy
~-:.ok" designed by Mrs. w. D. Williams and " Into My
Heart" book of Bible stories desi~ned by ~s. Ji~
·
. be the new features 1n the Qu~et Boo
Brown
w1 11
- g at 7·30
category The Fair opens tomorrow mornm
.
witl\ an Early Bird Sale. (Photo by Mike James)

•!

NEW FEATURE- To begin next week's Associated
Women for Harding Gift Fair a special Early Bird
Sale has been planned. The sale will begin at 7:30a.m .
on October 4. This new feature has been planned to
accommodate people who work during the day and
would be unable to attend during the regular Gift Fair
hours. Above (l.r), Mrs. Betty Lambert, Mrs. Pansy
Wells, Mrs. Laveta Burkett and Mrs. Jan McDaniel
work on artificial flowers that will be sold at the Fair.

..

)

,. ,·
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G~FT FAIR ITEMS- The Associated Women for Harding Gift Fair will be held
next week and members are busily making final preparations for the- annual
event. Above ( 1-r), Mrs. Paul Pitt, Mrs. Mike James Mrs. Mike Lucu, M rs.
1
Watson and Mrs. David Pitchford com plete work on holiday decoration item
The Gift Fair will be held in Stevens Art Center on the Harding campus October 4-

5.

•

AWH GIFT FAIR-Mrs. Donna Martin displays some
of the many hand sewn items that are being sold at the
AWH Gift Fair. The Fair opened today at 7:30a.m.
and will close at 6 p.m. Tomorrow the Fair win open at
9 a.m. and close at 6 p.m. The annual event is being
held in the Stevens Art Center on the Harding College
campus .
--------------~

~·

AWH MEMBER-No, he is just one of the many
volunteers who donate their time and talents to the
organization. Arnie Anderson, a senior art student at
Harding College, designed attractive posters announcing the annual Associated Women for H~rding
Gift Fair. The Fair will be held October 4-S m the_
Stevens Art Center on the Harding campus. Anderson
will display his senior art exhibit in the college's ~rt
Gallery during the week of th.e Gift Fair .. A· w1de
selection of unique gifts and hohday decorations may
be purchased at the Gift Fair.

A FAMILY AFFAIR-Mrs. Betty Alston and her two daughters, Susan and Meg,
make working for the AWH Gift Fair a family affair. Mrs. Alston is Christmas
decorations chairman and has directed the creating of quality homemade items.
The fair will be held next Thursday and Friday in the Stevens Art Center on
Harding's campus. There will be an Early Bird Sale beginning at 7:30a.m. on
Thursday.

AWH sets fund

raising event
Mrs. Arnold Pylkas, prowam'
chairman for Associated Women
for Harding announced plans for~
the monthly meeting. A Pie
Auction will be conducted·
l\londay, January 14 at 7:30p.m . .
in the Band Hoom of the Claud
Hogers Lee Music Center.
Dr. James Carr will serve as,
auctioneer for the evening. There·
will be a variety of homemade
pies and all members are urge_(i
to bring a friend.
;i·,
1.

I AWH TO "HOLD
'.RUMMAGE SALE
''
Associated Women for Hardlfti
will have a rummage sale of fall
'clothing. The sale will be in frobt
of the Near-ly New Nook at the
comer of Market and Blakeney, ,
10ctober 20 from 7 a.m. to 12 noon.
'

I;.'

"')J.c

.• ,

I~~)·~

AWH AUCTIONEER-Or.
James Carr will serve as
auctioneer
for
the
Associated Women for
Hardi"rlg
Pie
Auction
January 14 at 1:30 p.m. in
the '"Band Room of the
Claud Rogers Lee Music
Center.
i
1 . . . - - - - - _ _ __ __ _j

ASSOCIATED WOMEN
T O HOL D BAZAAR
\. 1Mbe ~ated VVonneo

for

Bal'ding wOJ bold a <llristmas
' Bazaar Friday, November 2from
4:30 to 7 p.m. and Satur:day,
November 3 from 9 a.m. 'to '12
noon in the Trophy room of the
American Heritage building.
A\'IIH PIE AUCTION- Associated Women for Harding
will conduct a Pie Auction Monday, January 14 at 7:30
· p.m. in the Band. Room of the Claud Rogers_ Lee Music
Center. Dr. James Carr will be the auct1oneer. All
members are urged to bring a friend.
---"--~~

AWH Cookbook
Ready for Safe +.:·

•

Volume Two of Favorite.·--~· Recipes
from Associated Women for Harding
has been released for sale, according to
Mrs. Don Bngland editor of the 323pag~ publication. The book contains
829 -~ipes in 11 recipe sections, as
"compared with 668 recipes in Volume
Ontl' published in 1%5.
The gold and black book has contributions from women in the 22
chapters of Associated Women for
Hard1118, an auxiliary of the college. An
internatjonal section contains recipes
.
from 33 countries.
The \rolume was printed at Harding
Prq_i, aDd copies are available at .55.95
each
the Harding Bookstore or
·from
Edwina PMe. -.Jes··.chairman, Bbx 920, Harding College.

AWH TO MEET

The monthly meeting of
1\ssociated Women of Harding
11 ill be a "Look Backward" in the
r~ast history of Harding College.
,'\Jrs. George Benson, Mrs. M.
Berryhill, Mrs. Myrtle Rowe and
Mrs. Cecil Beck will tell of their
days at Harding. Mrs. Beck wilf.
give the view point of a former
student. Mrs. Jimmy {,:art~
program co-ordino lor, enc uraged everyone to attend
Monday, February 11 at the
American Heritage AUditortwn•
~~ 7:30 p.m.

Symbol
selected for
celeltration
Harding College, as a part of
the ob!:tervance or the riHif!th
ye~r anniversary celebration
a four-year senior college.

sclected a symbol to c
memorate the occasion.

The rectangular

•

sbap~d

design encloses a stylized ren
aertng of the pesenl Ad
ministration Bulldlng. which U!
Ioacted in the center of lht
college campus. lncorporated"b:
the design are five co!Junns, t>aeb
on~ representing a deeade of th'bistoric fifty years.
·'We wanted a symbol which
embodies the stability and a
strength which we find in our
alumni, our friends and our
faculty and student body,'' stated

Dr. CUflon L. Ganus. Pfesident ttl
the college.
Gnnus indicated the symbol
would be utilized lO identify the
college program during the
anniversary year. with particular emphasis in the area of
printed and graphic materials.
The symbol was conceived and
~esigned by Stanley Green,
director of public relations and
Instructor in art of the college.

•

Dignitaries llegin arrival
for Harding celellra~..••

BATSELL B. BAXTER

GOV. DALE BUMPERS

Bumpers, Baxter to
kickoff convocation
Governor Dale Bumpers and
Batsell Barrett Baxter , well
known minister of Churches
Cl,lrist , will speak at IC' a .m. and
12 noon respectively tomorrow as
Harding -College inaugurates a
year-long Fiftieth Anniversary
celebration.
I Governor Bumpers will speak
in the main auditorium w.ber

or

representa tives of colleges and
universities from all over the
nation will assemble wit)l the '
faculty for the convocation.
Dr. Baxter , chairman of the
Bible department at David
Lipscomb College in Nashville,
Tennessee will address the
luncheon in the Heritage
auditorium .

A host of dignitaries
begin
arriving in Searcy tomorrow for.
the Academic Convocation and
other activities wh1t!h will
initiate formally the Fiftieth
Anniversary Celebration ofi
!larding College as a four year j
senior institution.
l
\\"ilh Governor Uale Bumpersi
speaking. lhe 'onvocation will
begin al 10 a m . in the Main
,\udilorium. The Harding faculty
and representatives of colleges
and universities throughout the
l 'nited States will form the
processional. President Clifton
Loyd Ganus Jr . will preside..
Harding's President Ementus,1
and Dean Emeritus . Dr. George
s Benson and Dr. L. C. Sears, .
respectively. will participate in
the opening devotional.
1\lrs. Jack Evans of Terrell,
'Texas, wife of the president -of
Southwestern Christian College,
will be soloist with the A Cappella
Chorus, .which will be under the
directiop of Dr. Kenneth Davis
Jr.
Greetings to the college will be
5poken by Dr. Richard Burt,
chairman of the Board of
rrustee5, Dr . Daniel R . Grant,
President of Ouachita Baptist
University, Mayor Leslie Carmichael, Dr . Harry Olree,
President of the Alumni
Associa tion , Dr. Joseph E.
Pryor ean of the qO.I~ege, and
Michael Juslus , Pres1q~t of. the
Student . AssociationA.~.·
Following the address by
Governor Bumpers, the audience
will sing ·the Harding Alma
Mater. Dr . Harold Hazelip, Dean
of the Graduate School of
Religion in Memphis, will word
the benediction.
The 260-member President's
Development Council, Board :'Of
T rustees, special gue ts rrom i
Searcy and friends of the colles .
are expected to be n campus ro .
the ceremoni s.
· ~ A luncheon will be held in the
,Heritage Cafeteria following the•
<::_O!l_vo~ation.

!Convocation agenda siOted

•

A schedule of Hardi g'sfifti th chairman of the Harding Board
anniversary convocation, Feb. of 'l'n.Jslees will peak on behalf
1~. at 10:00 a.m. in the main of the Boord. Dr. Daniel R.
auditorium. was eleased ac- Grant, president of
uachUa
:eOrding to Dr. Jjm:my Carr, 13aptisl University, will speak on
aasistant to lhe pre ident.
behalf of colleges and univer·
The Proces ional by th A tities. Lesli Carmichael, m ayor
Cappella Chorus will begin lhe of earcy, will speak n the
service. President Clifton L. behalf of the community. Dr.
Ganus, Jr. will preside, Dr. HalTY Olree, president of HarGeorge Benson , president ding CoJlege Alumni Association ,
emeritus will g lv the In· will speak on lhe behalf of the
vocation, a nd Scrip ture readi ng Alumni. Speaking on behalf of the
will be by Dr. L. C. ars . The A faculty will be Dr. J oseph P ryor ,
Cappella Chorus, directed by Dr. dean of Harding College, and
Kenneth Davis, willlhen perform speaking on the behalf of the
with Mrs. Jack Evans, wife of lhe students will be Mike J ustus,
president of Southwestern president of the Student
Christian College, ar Terrell, Association.
Tex., as guest solo.iBt.
'lbe address will then be given
Th
t'ngs
.fl~ng
Ho oro lp n::!l Bum~
College ill
giv b varian
r
' · rill
peopl . Richard urt, DD .

be gi~en by Dr Harold Hazelip,
dean ofHatding Graduate School
of Religio in Memphis. The
recessional will be sung by the A
Cappella Chorus.
At noon, the Fiftieth Anniversary Luncheon will be held
in the Am erican Heritaf{e
Cafeteria . The speaker here will
be . Ba t~ell Ba rren Baxter ,
cha~rman of the Department of
Bible, David L ipscomb CoUege.
Presentation of the 50th Anniversary Medal Uon will be
made, and the Belles & Beaux
will pr ov ide ente rtainment.
Invocation wm be given by Dr.
John Stevens , president of
Abilene Christian College, and
the Benediction by Dr.
..Jby
reedJO\' . Pr :d4:-nl
W
k
'orytmumly Ctlli
in F rt

1

AWH PRESENTAT ION - Mrs. Patricia Bowm,n,
president of the Newport chapter of Associated
Women for Harding, presents two sr,ooo checks to Dr.
Clifton L. Ganus, Jr., during Friday's convocation
luncheon. One check was designated for use by the
athletic department and was given in honor of Mrs.
Theda Smith of Newport. Mrs. Smith Is the mother of
Harding faculty member Or. Steve Smith and freshman Joe ~vid Smith. The other donation will be
applied to e student center fund .

SCENE FROM YESTERYEAR - Old Godden Hall-Memories of Oays PastAssociated Women for Harding wi ll review Harding College's SO year history at
the mon.tt'!ly meeting, MQp~~$~WY 11 i,n th.e. American Hertfage auditorium
at 7:30 p.m.
. .
, ..

..

Student leaders to speak at A WH
Four Harding students will ~

lll8llllde

the program for the
mee~ of Associated
WGG~eo for Harding, with the
st~t.s' speaking at 7:30 p.m.
tolllQI'llUw at the First $ecurily
.Bank. The meeting has been

Marcil

daabged from the regular
Scheduled date because or s~g
recess at the college next week.
Student Association President
Mike Justus of Little Rock will
lead the discussh>n on "Student

;lteacljon." Others wiD be ~
Br•da Dimmitt, a junior
elementary education major
from Springdale, Lot Therrio, a
,sopbomore Bible major from
.Marrero, Louisiana, and Miss
' Kerry Brown, a •ophornore
deutaJ hygle(le major from Ft.
Smith.

Justl.IS, a senior, will enter
medical school at the University

of Arkansas medical center in
UtUe Rock in September.
Mrs. Pat Cox, AWH pt'estdent,
said tbat new officers for 19'14-75
will be eJected at the meettng and
will be installed at the May
meeting. 'lbe April meeting will

tbe annual fashion revue.

ol:e::
..

~

to

ASSOCIATED WOMEN
TO MEET TUESDAY
The monthly meeting for
Associated Women for Har:ding
will be held Tuesday. March 5 at
'i.:JO p.m . in the Jo'il'S1 Security
Hank building. The 1974-75 slats,
of officers will be elected. The
htghlight of the program· will llf'
1hree Harding st.tr.:lents spealting

I

un "Student Reaction".

£or HardiQg according to Mrs.
WUiiam llridges, general
chairman.
be
The f~n revue will
staged AprU J at 7:30 p.m: in _the
American Heril age A~lonwn
on the Harding campus.

thel£9'

year's
ts to Re

e ·~a
."

merebants ~
tbe ~ . . . will prOvldit tbe
clotblng ct·: be modeled by
members II AWH and tbeir

daulbten.

..

~·r-f.: •~
tidltite
the

at tbe dOOr' and
IS·Invited.

The program will include a
showing of ladies and children_'s
fashions followed by a pte
smorgasbord to be held in the

AWH styte ShOW llerila e dinin
theme selected

~~~-

''Moments to Remember" has
been selected as the theme ror
1the annual spring style show
sponsored by Associated Women

halL

to

April.I, 1974
7:30p.m.

=---=•

-
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MarUyn Davis

&-Searcy (Ark.)

Feb. 12, 1974

AWH models
'
'

to show styles
from 14 stores

!

AWH STYLE SHOW CHAIRMEN- Committee chairman for the annual fashion
show sponsored by Associated Women for Harding are, left to right, top picture,
standing, Mrs. Don Smith, co-chairman; Mrs. Bill Harris, door prizes; Mrs. Alvin
.Fowler, script; Mrs. William Bridges, chairman; sitting, Mrs. Wilt Martin,
properties; Mrs. Steve Smith, Tickets; Mrs. Mike James, publicity; boHom
icture, standing, Mrs. Ted Altman, script; Mrs. Jess Bucy, models; Mrs •.Stan
reen, modiHs'tMrs. Roy Reaves, programs; sifting, Mrs. Paul Gardner, set;
Mrs. Arthur Shearin, set; Mrs. David Crouch, entertaln:ment. The fashion r:evue ~
"Moments to Remember" "!fill be held April 1 at 7:30 p.m. in fhe American
Heritage Auditorium. A pie smorgasbord will follow th'e show •

.

Fourteen Searcy busiQess
firms will provide fashions and
acce$sories for wo,men and
childr'eri 'to' be modeled in the
Associated Women for Harding
spring abow Apr ill. "Moments to
Remember" will be the theme of
the ·revue, which will feature
several fashions or past years.
Tickets ror lhe 7 : 30 p.m .
presentation, which wiU be in the
Heritage Auditorium, may be
purchased from any AWH
member.
Stot#'imd the mod~ls who will
repreSent .them are: ·Anthony's,
llet Beek, Ginny Daniel, Marilyn
Davis, Tammie McDaniel·
Cato's, Chery) Boyd , Susa~
l<'oster, Patricia Kiihnl ; Colony
Shop , Carolyn Priest , Mona
Prock, Treva Pryor; Hen's Den,
Cora Blue, Myrtle Rowe, Ermal
Tucker; Ideal Shop, Robin Bales
Eloise Muncy, Bessie Ma~
Pryor; Mam'selle,· Johnni
Beavers, Louise Ganus, Sheri
Shearin : Mode 0 ' Day, Erma
Lemon. Wanda Pylkas, Bonnie
:cotl; The Parlour, Martha Hatl,
Nancy Pierce, Barbara Wright;
Penney's, Donna and Denise
Gouin , Barbara Karaffa, Melody
Mason, Betty Lynn Mote ; Tot
'hQp, John Mark Daughtey, John
Dugger, Donna England, Betty
McCampbell, Angie Mote; Van
Atkins, Becky Boaz, Sandra
Boaz, Mehmie Bridges;- Steven
Burkett,.Lil Harris, Zora Prince;
Young l<'ashion, David Diffine,
Tammie Si~s. Cindy Smith, Joy
Wilson; ~Iafoe's l<'abric~. Sharon
Thompson; Merle Norman,
Sharon Gilpin.
The period fashions will be
worn by Hheba Berryhill, Nathan
lloward, Ann Ulliey, Ly dn
England, Leah Burks, Sally
lieniDll, Barbara Altman and
ennifer SteJitens.

Style show
followed by
pie feast
A pie smorgasbord will be the
feature attraction following the
Spring Style Show presente~ by
Associated Women for Harding
tonight at 7:30 in the American
·
Heritage Auditorium, /.
The pies are homebaked by the
Searcy WH Chapter and will be
~erved iq the Charles M. White
cafeteria followinll the show.
rickets will be available for 50
~ents a't the 'door.
Door prizes will continue to be
awarded throughout the show
and the smorgasbord.

· Mrs, George S. Benson, left:. whose husband w!lsJp.reiide,nt of
Harding College for 29 years, will model her wedding gown in
the Associated Women for Harding fashion show ot 7,,0 p.m.
today in Hte Heritage Auditor um at the Hordlng College
campus in Searcy. Mrs. William Bridges, right, is chairman of
the event, which has as its theme "Moments to Remember" in
recognition of · the c:ollege's 50th armiversory, being observed
~~1m

.

HIGH FASHION- Mrs. George S. Benson models her
lace wedding gown as a preview of the fashions of the
past that will be seen in the AWH style show Monday,
April 1 at 7:30 p.m. in
American Heri
Auditorium orr e Harding campus. Tick
availule to the public at the door. A pie sm;ftti'bc,~~
will follow in the C,._arles M. White cafeterl •

PRETTY P_INAFORE Cynthia_ Smith, ~,gep~'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don s'!·11th of SearC!y ~p
pears ready for spring in her gmgham dress and
pinafore.

..

,,

ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING
Annual Spring General Meeting
April 25, 1974

10:00

Registration and Coffee

10:30

Call to Order and Welcome ••
Prayer and

Addres~.

Remarks . .
Roll Call
Batesville
Benton
Camden
Columbia Co.
Fort Smith
Harrison
12:00

...

.

...

...

...

.......

Helena
Hope
Hot Springs
Northeast Ark.
(Jonesboro)
Little Rock

Gene Baker, President
. . . . Mrs.
Mountain Home Chapter
Dr. Clifton L. Ganus, Jr.

Mike Justus and ~ill Fowler

. . . Each Chapter Reporting

Mountain Home
Newport
Northwest Ark.
(Benton & wash. Co.)
Pine Bluff
Russellville

searcy
~alnut

Ridge
Memphis, Tenn.
Monroe, La.
Texarkana, Tex.

Guests of College for Lcnch
Prayer of Thanks.

• • • • • Mrs. Gary Elliott
President-elect, Searcy Chapter

A miniature H rdin
set the stage for the Searcy
chapter of A
·ated Women for
Ha rding's spring style show
'\Morilents to Remember "
Monday, April ·1 at 7:30p.m. in
the
American
Heritage
Auditorium.
f4rs . Bill Cox, chapter
president welcomed the capacity
audience thanking the merchants
who provided fashio ns , a cceasories, cosmetics and door
p izes for the event. She inlroduced the style show chair-

GO ANYWHERE OUTFIT -

Mrs. Arthur Shurin

models a three piece spring suit that looks ready for

any occasion.

NIFTY
IFTIES- Ginny
Odel school d.- , r.. o;hiaftt M!Vfitlt~

members.

i

man.
th~pfred

,,..

~·Dilt iWI"*IDUI*i

mvolved in the pr·••tllf;
included heat •·-•••
ith, Mrs. Arthur

FW!l Gardner,

s:::;:

Bucy, Mrs. Stan C
Mrs, Ted Altm
Fo"Yler, seript;
proper ties, Mr
programs; Mrs
pub.Hcity: Mrs.
Tickets; Mrs. BiU
prizes and Mrs. Da

entertainm~ t.

'

Shop; •
IC

Cc:nccr; 1\::-o.

·~·riiwick, :-;J,nrwin;;ali~rns·

V,'er~

.J.

:·:.r:-;

Sr:-1itn ~~: j.., "'1'r'
SG\veil's !' u • il · .
Hclstcn, Srotts I n g Star •
The Loutique:
1lh I• o.
,
Hen's Dc~n; ~.Irs. J. D, :L.::.-..
Ide;:\l Shop; Leah Bu:b, ·.:;c
P~\clour: P . •J. 'ichols T
Donna Baines, Va ;l
Tammy Ma r tin, W~s cr
Door pr"z we c von ~~
smorgasbord by ?at YOU!':
: ..
Anthony;
l\Iary
ri~L -·~.
n's !-'urn: ur;~ ; M
"C
er. 'ot e n's Me . 1 . ·· :
Mar ti n , Davis
• •,
,
:, rs . . Harold Hut c ee, ,_..·11. .;
•· abncs; Grace Brewer, l< ,, _ ~-'.:;
Dollar Store; Ann Smith, C:.2·r.er's Ace Hardware; Mrs. J o:.n
nill • lie d1ce's Drug !ltore;
l u'h Burt , J. my's 1ens Store ·
·
·au ce, Par ·cr F lorist':
• .1 · oke r, Pric Bros. lot .s ·
Denise Abbott, am 'sell , r: rn
~ u lla rd , M
IC • • rt
~. co ,,
(' ntc ·; 'h ·I ' orkin, Parrisl ,
Jewelers and Bonnie ,l: :",:cr
Young F3shions.
''" '
lmm ediatl'ly following ti':e
show a pie smorgasbord wa:; i;dd
in the Charles I1l. \', ;;ii~
Cafet eria. The pies w(·:·c
homcbakcd by nwmbcrs of the
Searcy A\\' l f Chapter.
~{c:y,

BRINGS BA CK Y STE YEAR- Mrs ..1\f;yrtle Rowe
wec1rs a dress from 1h pa st with fur accessories.

--. -

Gouin, Ha1·b\ ra K ruffa . Melody
Mason and
Lly Lynn Mote.
Modeling for Van Atkins were
Zora Prince, Lil Harris, Sai1eira
Boaz, Becky Boaz, Melanie
Bridges, Steven Burkett; Young
Fashions, David Diffine Tammie Sims, Cindy Smith , .Joy
\l'ilson; Elaine's Fabri cs, Sha ron
Thompson; l'ashions of the pt!Sl,
Hheba
Berryhill,
N~ Lh.itn
llow:H·d, Ann Ulrey, J
cr
Str :hens, Lynn England, Lc!b
i '• ·• ks, Sally Benson and B ar bar

r·ashi ons ranged r'"om very
~asual wear to a formal eddin<t
b
r c:hi"" ' from

I-:·
he p~~•
«->L th"
« '·. were n'"'IP ed 1
tnn. uM ome n t. s '~o ·r·r· •m ,.. ..' ,.
! 1,
.
,, .erne, lL wLh •,
·e;v j
cci~-br--ac-t·l·o~n -- on the - - -·- . !
......

,1_

...

't

...

\,;

••

.
HanJ· ;1g
campus this year.
Mrs. Learl Watson seated in a '
garden bench, des~ribed each
outfit and accessories as they
were modeled. The stores and
models included a re: c. R. Anthon: . D t Beck. Girmy Daniel.
an yn Davis. Tammie McDaniel: Cato's. Cheryl Bovd
~uson Foster, Pa icia Ktihcl:
t!olony Shop, Carolyn 1 ricst
ona P ock, Treva Prvor· The

J!,n·s _Den , MyrUe Ho~ve, 'cora

Blue and Ermal Tucker.
Olher stores and models were:
IdealShop, Robin Bale$, Eloise
Mu cy. Bessie Mae Pryor; ,Mam ·
s Ue, J n i Beavers
uisc
Gnnus. Sheri Shariin: :'>lerle
1
0rman. Sh. ron ilpin; Mode 0'
·Day • Wa cia Pylk<ls Er a
.Lemon.
o nic :cot ; T e
:Parlour. ;\Jar 8 lfa
N cy
Pierc:c. Ba rba
Wri ht ; '- c.
Penney, DonJ1a a d Denise

-.

1•

Shop: Clenda l!artm;:n, j);·yer's
Approximately
$1 ,2tl0
1n
Shoe Store; Thelma M:;son proeeeds from the show will t>e
Family Shoe Store; l\Ielod; used toward the purchases ;nade
Mason, Frances Beauty S«lon; for t~1e furnishi:1g of the Hammon
Carlene Prock, Gibson Discount Student Center, a project, un-;
Center; Joyce Helms, Headlee- denaken this year
Morris Pharmacy: Treva Pryor,
··
Holder's llousc of C:n·pcl; l\1rs.
Smilh, lloward Discuunt (\·nl<•r·
Verd<.~ ll<.~ile, Jean's lious·e;
Lyne tt e
IVbgnum,
Leslie
Jev,t:lers;
Susan l\·1eteers
on' s Florist and Gift Shop:
1
orru McCampbell, l\Ierle,

an.

..--==--

~·---

r
·

.Shoe fas hions were lhe c our- •
1: ~>sy of Blansett, Oryer and '
· F omily Shoe Stores and M rle
orm n pr ovi.ded wigs and
make up. Set properties were the
courtesy of Price Brothers
I•'lorist and Greenhouses and
White's Paint and Glass.
Entertainment was provided
by a trio composed of Dec Hoper,
Kathy Hoberts and Pam Powers
and accompaniment was supplied by Joy Henley. All four
perform with Harding's Belles
an f · ux , . a musical variety
gftlUp.

I> 10r prizes we e drawn for by
Mrs. Wats n between fas i
.
' he . inners and con ·
g
sl.()r . 1 •t Mrs.
ts,
Altice~
P r·
Mary H

(r ' Awlt:to

HOLD

GENERAL MEETING
All Chapters of Associated
Wo~en for Harding will hold
~?nng
General
Meeting
I hursday.
.-\pril
:2:5.
The
·registration will start at 10 a.m.
: in the .-\mcrican Heritage Trou~l\'
Hoom. l\Jountain !lome will· b~
. the host chapter for the event,
' I lr. Clifton L (;amlS will be the
featured speaker. l\iikc Justus,
' :-.:\ I 'resident a nd Hill Fowler S.-\
!'resident . I ~ for
~~
b
the

1-'u lo\'0
Will

lunch.,
or cv
·en urg rl to at·
nml lu

m l>tnltPIIIII
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NEW AWH OF FI CE RS
TO BE INSlALLED
1\'11'8. (."tifton L . Gam~ .... ill
the new liliit~ of officer·•

inlf:aU

£or .Association Wumen lor
Har ding. Monday, May 6 at a
noon buffet al Kings Lnn The
lime a nd place C)r the installation
had to be changed due to (' om·
plicalions. AU members are
urged lo atlend .

•

vid
; Mrs.

viceLbird
Birdsall,
KaraUa,
e Stnilh,
es Mills.

ASSOCI_ATED WOMEN FOR HARDING OFFICERS- New AWH officers for

1974:75 mclude: fro~t row, 1. to r. Mrs. Ken Davis, third vi
O.vtd Burks, ftrst vtce-president; Mrs.
Elliot, pn~l~elilUI;
secretary. Back row, I. to r
treasurer;
andhistorian. me!l ••••~~~·~··~- _....,,.. James Mills,

Mrs.

..

,

\

-•

,

GOODIE SHOPPE- Associated Women for Harding, their husbanifs' and guests
help t~~ves to ~ome-mct_de ice cream at a party ·given Monday night on the
lawn of the1tl&ine of fvft. anll)~.tJohn'Burkett, Nort~ Ella Street. (Photo by Beth
James)
··

. ·'
n,
l AWH 1Jolds
.zce cream party

Summer

Mee/-

, ·• Approximately one hundred
~. Associated Women for Harding
members,. thejr husbands and
guests attended -&·~omemade ice
.cream pal)ty last.,.Monday nigqt
·on the loveiy lawn bf the home ~f
Mr, and Mrs. John Burkett,
North Ella Street.
Guests were served several
flavors of ice. cream,.cakes, auf.·.·
cookies from "Ye Olde lil!
Cream Shop", a colorfufty> t
decorated red, white, and pink
booth, and then were seated at
tables _placed across the yard.
The evening was complete with ·
entertainment 1;>)', • Ca~y Curtis
and Steve DaVIS; who sang a
medley of songs< accompanied by
the guitar.
. ...;; . · ' .·.·
·
Hostesses for'tfre'' ~~ening wer~ '
Miss Ruth Browning, Mrs. Dean
Curtis, M
,Pitchford, and

1

j u ly

Mrs. Paul Pi

tember 9

bethenext m

gof AWKwh

a membership drive for the

school year will

begin.

AWH TOltOLD
JUNE M·EettNG
·•Gi(t f.'air Ideas" will be the
theme for the Jllne 10 me'etlng of

•

Associated Women for Hardil)g, on display and materials wlll be
to be held at 7:30 p.m. in the available for the work period
Trophy Room of the American following the meeting.
Heri~ge Center. Mrs. John The 1974-75 AWH Yearboo&
Burkett. Gilt ~wlll IPIII.ainiog the calendar of events
introdU(e aiVl~ cfiiiFded'
the coming year will be
and report on the progress of distributed at the meeting. All
prepal't\l~ns for tbe annual AWH memberS are epcouraged
OctotM!r event. ' 1k
are in- to attend ths ev'eniDI of sharing..!..
lerested iD' receivinglMdeas at working and fellowship .
ttte_p~tlng Monday ni~t ", Mrs.
~d. She ~dggested that
members bring samples or
ilhMI JI dtf items that ·tnigbl
included in lhis year's Gift
air- Completed projects will be

r

,

.

..

I

Gl X.t

.AU~ a.~~

i U.~iu~..o. 0 ....-

•
-~.:..:.. .......

October,
A short devotional was given by Virginia Hamilton,
·
--

adjr,~urned,

-·-

lONE'3BOROt

-· -

•.

.

,

Refreshments were served and the meeting
· ~

,

,

·The . first meeting. of the-A~9ciated \olomen for Harding College ,for the 1974-75 year met at the
'3outh~'e1:lt Church of Christ on-~~.10, 1974,
The meeting was called to order by Marion Perkins, Ten
:nernbers.were present· and no vi~i~rs were in attendance, The Minutes of the May 6, 1974 meeting
were read and approved,
~- ·-·
The followin~ noints of business were discusseds
1. The Treasurer reporte·i a Bank Balance of $100,88, She reported that we 11ent Harding College
=~1007 in M!>.y and dues are due again.
2, Mnrion Pe r'<ins, President brought up our annual project for the. yea.,.., the Country Fair,
The following
chairman Ne re appointed,
l. Arrangements - Mildred Sharp

2, Props ~ ~oris Callahan
J, Dis~lay - Ann Jackson
4, Advertisement - Kay Veara
Marion also reminded us that we need to be working o n ~ 11 o ~ r - c raf t s for the fai r , es pe c 1 ~ ll y ~he quilts.
J. There was a brief discussion about our Annual Membe r s hip Drive , It was d e cJ d ed to have tl-te D.r 1ve
at 011r next mce ti n s , Oc tot-~r 7 , 197U. ,
'l'he mee ti ng Nill b e held 1'1'1 t he ho mo of f'l'.a :r1on Pcrld n s ,
5 0 1~ 1·'·1 1lt~ rn Dr . nt ": 30 e.nd e veryone is to 11 r i m~ at l east one pro spec t i ve me !!lbe r o r gue st .
h , It w1 s r epo rt e·i . tha ~ 011r r " uo r t er >?oul ct not be a b l e t o fi ll t h is ca papc l ty thls year , so t he
l t a ~e over thls r espons 1biltty,
ltrth e r bu s inet=:s , t hl.! me e t ing was adjourned .

View
Contents

S ~ c r et a ry W
il
b ~ 1n g no f

'!'here

an~De~ TOlLey furnished the . beautifu1 setting for a picnic, with lake and all.
It
was held July 6. We are all anxious to get ~tarted on our new program for the year
and hope all hav:e·-had a good vacation this summer.·

HOT SPRINGS
We have certainly been busy this summer, beginning in the month of May with the
election and installation of new officers. The installation dinner was held at the
Travelier Restaurant in Rot Springs. Our new officers for the year are as follows:
President--Mrs. ~vendell (Helen) Needham
1st Vic.e President--Mrs. lvallace (Ruth) Holman
2nd Vice President--Mrs. Joe David (Lynn) Young
3rd Vice President--Mrs. Paul (Modene) Haynie
Secretary--Mrs. Ronnie (Ann) Gay
Treasurer--Mrs. Glenn (J~nice) Archer
Historian--Mrs. Roger (Jane). Needham
Reporter--Mrs. Billy' (Joyce) Owens
Parliamentarian--l'Irs. C.F. {Dorothy)· Maddox '·
.Our ladies have had various workshops during the manths of May, June, and July •
. They we~~ held in the homes of Mary Emma Smith, Joyce Owens, Viola Hampton, Helen
Needham; .. Jari1ce Archer, ahd Ouida Davis. We are getting ready for the October Gift
Fair .

View
Contents
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GOOD
I( RECOGNIZED- Mrs. Hallie Lashlee, left, accepts a '"""•-tJili... lt.,;
honorary membership to Associated Women For Harding beca~se of
t.
standing a nd distinguished service to Christian Education, from Mrs. q ry
E1tiott,
president of Se~rcy AWH, at last week's general meeting of all A\NI-f
Cha
ers.
·

GIFT FOR HARDING- Dr. James Carr. on behalf of Harding College, receives
a $1 ,000 check from Mrs. Dorothy Maddox of the .H•t Springs Chapter of
Associated Women For Harding at last week's general meeting of all AWH
C:hapters
on .the Harding Campus. Over so women from all over the state attended, ·
the
meeting
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AWH to mar
1Oth birthday
Associalld Women for Harding,
will observe its.tenth year with a
birthday eelebration on Moaday
evening Septen1ber 91. at 7:30 in
Band Room on the Harding
campus. Begun in the spring of
, the auxiliary organlzaljp.n fs
ct.dic!ated to the suJll)ort of
lidding College. In its ten years
oJ service, the group. has expanded Its ranks from Searcy to
enty more chapters throughout
Arkaasas, Louisiana, and Tennesseet');
i
, · The September meeting will be ·
the :aiilwaJ. Membership. Drive.
Mrs·;I:Iifton L. Ganus will·spe!lk
on "AWH History". Old, new;
and prospective,, members· are· '
encouragedt.., ldtend.

6-Searcy f~fi.) Dally CITIZEN, Fti., Sept. 13, 1974

TWO FIRSTS- Mrs. Loft Tucker, the first presid t of AWH, serves the firs1
piece of birthday cake to Harding's first lady, Mrs. C'lifton L. Ganus in Monday
night's celebration. C Photo by Beth James)

AWH marks
1Oth birthday
Associated Women for Harding
celebrated its tenth birthday last
Monday night with ninety
members and guests in attendance. Mrs. Clifton L. Ganus
presented a program on the
history of AWH and its ac-

coll)plishrn nts dl,lring the past Juanita He nderson , Glenda
ten years. Twenty-five of the Hor ton, L ibby Polk , Jarri ee
ladie pres nt \ ere recogni:r.ed Qualls, C nnie Roger s, Carol
us being Chart r rnembers of the Rudolph, Mary I..Qis Thomas and
~ nrcy chapter.
ua nne Walker .
Mr . h~ryl EIUotl. President, Following the meeting , the
introduced tb • followlhg new ladies w re served r efreshments
mt>mbet!-; to the club: Neva fr om a beautifully appointed
nder on. Mllry Ann Arnell. l.'lhle that carried out the tenth
v,ll n Brown, Eli?..-'l~th Bryant. anni versar y theme. Co\lered with
f~d1th
hark,
ancy Cobil(. a gold cloth , the table beld an

arrangement of rnulti:colored meml r of the legion . Lero
balloons in the center. Opposite LewiS. command r of the po t ,
ends of the table held the p·unch praised l\lr. anford for hi lo •al
bowl and the three tiered an~ and faithful s rvice to b
niversary cake. Hostesses for'the community and to the post II
evening werl. Mrs. Sid Tate, Mrs, kept the audien e 10 uspen e
A. R. McCo.)·. Mrs. Lavern with a ''Thj i ~'out life" apRichey, and Mr~. Karyl Bailey., proach leading up to Mr . .. an ·
Those assisting were Mrs. M. E. ford' ci tation ..Approximate! •
BertyhiU, Mrs. Travis Blue , Mr . forty members and guests were
.J . L. Dykes , Miss La tina Dyke • present.

Mr s. David Elliott, Mrs. Hugh
Groo er, Mr . "aob Htilsten , Miss
Pearl Latham , Mrs. Maurice
Lawson and Mrs. Wilt Martin.

-

PAST PRE~ IDENTS - Gather~ around the serving tabl~ to _ce
aDlliversary of AWH are the·p~t presidents of the orgCimzatlon:
tb · terms of service are, left to right~ Mae A ~ ~uck~~6 1_:~s·-~il
1966-67; Bessie Ma·e Pryor' 1967-~8 ;WAI~c~t~~72-~3 ~rPat C~x 1973-74
71. Eloise Muncy, 1971-72; Dott1e ng ,
. ·I
•
.
1 d
Eliiott, 1974-75. The late Amanda Risinger servett:.s president unng 1

8

..

I
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Former Harding
mentor recerves
literatui'e award
'

. I

URE AWARD~ Miss Annie Mae Alston, librarian~,_!h,e Harding
Graduate School of Religion in Memphis, received the Christian IJrerafure award
the 2oth Century Christian magazine at the publication's annual luncheon
'during
Harding College lectureship. Presenting the plaque is Jim Bi II
Mel
manager of the magazine. Miss Alston formerly served as
1
librar
Harding in Searcy. ( Photo by Mike James)

I .,

.

''

-t_ ' . , ,

"To AnnU! 1Mhy Alston, for her
inspirational sharing of the vast
storehouse of information at her
fingertips, for her effervescent
spirit that encourages all to
strive harder , and for the usage
of the printed page."
With these words, Jim Bill
Mclnteer, business manager for
20th
Century
Christian,
presented to Annie May Alston
the 20th Century Christian 1975
"Christian Literature Award".
A native of Henning, Tennessee, Miss Alston has served as
librarian at the Harding
Graduate School of Religion in
Memphis since 1962. Previously,
she taught at ·Harding College,
1944-47, and was college librarian
from 1947-62.
She received the award at the
20th Century Christian luncheon
on October 4 during the annual:
lectureship at Harding College.'
Miss Alston holds four college
degrees . Her two master's
degrees are from the University :.
of Chicago and the Harding J
Graduate School of Religion. She
appears in the 1972-73 Who's Whoa
of American Women.
~
Dr. Clifton L. Ganus, Jr.,
president of the college, spoke
later of her work: "Annie May
Alston has rendered a very faithful and dedicated service to
Harding College and the
graduate school f
year "
ntinued , •
ays
amtable and effi
bas
boiPed to devei'Otf.1Jfin · outMfttli.ng libri1.1~ ' as · she has
served both the · Searcy and
Memphis campuses.''

..

and
for

CITIZEN, Mon., Sept. 23, 1974
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Barrie,
'l'be 1

splay.

ual Fair, which is

• If. . ,
.'. , beld d.urllig the Harding Bible.:
prepares:,,, Lectureship, wUlopeQ at 1:so ao
:
AcGo~nmodale persons wbo IDUit
f 0 r. ·Gift Fa i r . : be
Cllllhe job at an eatlY hour. On
Friday the Jdfts :wlllp on ~e at
~

Avwr;~

Hardirw will be on
at the
lOth annual Gift Fair Octqber 3
and 4 .oa tilt Harding cat:npus .
rs. John
, . general
airman,
t hundreds of
nd. made
have, bbeen
c,ompleted
Fair, and
many
only finishing
touches.
An Early
held beti!imiil
Tbursday.
w.ill open at
close at 6
· 'the sale
Art Center,
t past several
t
AWH tn
; assembling
l ticles for the
year. and
many new
for
: this year. Proceeds
, for the group's pledge
the Hammo.n Student Cent~

chairmen (Oil tbE 9 o'clock. The fair will eloee 4t I
p.m. both days.
Gift
ar(
H~ of items WW be mfinalizing their varlo~ pr~ eluded I-? the fair, tbe pr~ ,
this week in preparation for the ~ ~hicb are ~~ by the
7: 30a.m. opening salt: Mrs. John Awuhary orgamzation.
1
Burkett, general chairman, and
, Mrs. David Burks, assistant
, chairman, have named the
, category chairman for the event,
1 which will be held on the second
floor of the Stevens Art Center on
r the Harding College campus.
4-Searcy (Ark.) Daily CITIZEN, Thurs., Sept. 26, 1974
· The chairmen include Mrs. J.
E. Rogers, toys, Mrs. Roy
; Reaves, Christmas decorations;
Mrs. Raymond Muncy, holiday
an:angements, Mrs, Bill9ldham,
artificial flowers, Mrs. Burks,
home acces~ries, . Mrs. Troy
Blue, needlecrafts, arid Mrs. Bill
Women~
October

i

~

.

--

CO UNTI NG DOWN- A year' s work for Mrs. John
Burkett, general chairman of the AWH Gift Fair, 'Will
be culm inated tomorrow with the 7:30a.m. opening of
the Associated Women for Harding's Fair at Harding
College . Mrs. Burkett and a host of other AWH
members have assembled a large array of handmade
gifts to be offered in the sale, which will be open until6
p.m. tomorrow. Friday the sale will be from 9 a.m. ro 6
p.m. (Photo by Mike James)
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. "sit touches on , Jonah al1d the Whale"'
FAIR SEWERS-Busilyputtlngthefm•
James Hedriclr,' and Mrs. John
along with other items, Mrs. Jim . Brown, rsAssoclatecl women for Harding's
Burkett, left to right'. are prepanng ~r t_he the Troptty Room of the American
annual Gift Fair. TOf!lght'~ AWH mee 1,~:-~
~ir ldn$, in anticipation of the
1
Heritage Center at 7': 30 ~II focus on
·
October event.

";l

•

FLOWER POWER - All t ypes of artificial flowers
will be among the tables of gifts in the Associated
Women for Harding Gift Fair tomorrow and Friday in
the Stevens Art Center on the Harding Campus. Hours
fc:tr the Fair at 7:30a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday and 9 a .m.
to 6 p.m . Friday. Completing some of the blossoms at
the home of Mrs. Bill Oldham, flower chairman, are
Mrs. Harmon Brown, len, and Mrs. Bill Diles. ( Photo
by Beth Ja mes)
MORE WARES FOR THE FAIR - Mrs. Charles
Walker adds a bit of lace to an assortment of toys to
displa yed af the Associated Women for Hardillf( Gltf
Fa ir. The ninth annual event will open at 7:30 a .m.
Thu~day , October 3 at the Stevens Art Center on
Center Street on the Harding Campus. The Fair Will
remain open until6, continuing on Friday from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. There is no admission charge for the Gift
Fair . ( Photo by Mike James )
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VISITORS' COFFE
..
greeted at
ff
v•s•tor to the Harding c 11
atte.ndants
;: . yesterday by the SearC:
Georges. Benson
l f1on L. Ganus Jr., wife of
C:
husband is
president emeritus,
Art Gallery . (Photo by
B•bJie department. The coffee
•
_
ames)

~~~e ~rg
~-

chair~a~'~ ~~the_
M~k
__.-------~

t~:Jz1A nr~ ~t

(?_

•

;::<_ 71JJ.j

A~Han~ual lectureship was
a~ter.. Greeting t

al'ldH~:~n~ s president, Mrs.
w~s ~';: _Jotnhes,Stwhose
•n

e

evens

. »-J/(eJ .(J~e
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(Ark.) Daily CITIZEN, Wed., Oct. 23, 1974
.(Ark.) CITIZEN, Wedgesday, Oct. 23, 1974

PHONOTHON MEETING- Dr. Harry Olree, president of the Harding College
Alumni Assocl8tion; presided over a meeting this week of the workers in the 1974
Alumni PHONOTHON which will begin Monday night. Approximately 50 Harding
faculty
mbers will man the phones during the PHONOTHON. The goal of the
fund ral
effort is $1 million in pledges and contributions. PaU'I Gardner,
director
ual givln is coordinating the project. CPhoto by Da~rdfch)

•. : . D~'DICATION- A part of the Homecoming activities October 19 on the Harding
'·'~}:(College campus was the dedication of the Ezell Bible Center. The building was
named in honor of the late John W. and Margaret Ezell. Participating in the
ceremony are, left to right, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Sanders of Antioch, Tennessee,
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Ezell of Nashville, and Douglas Ezell Sanders also of
Antioch. Ezell is the son , Mrs. Sanders is the granddaughter, and her son is the
great grandson of John W. and Margaret Ezell. The group is standing in front of
an oil portrait of Houston and Mabel Ezell which hangs in the Bible center. CPhot"U
by Mike James)
·
·

FA18,,GAZING ""!":"'Members of Associated Women for
Harding got an advance showing of some items which
will~ available for purchase i n the -AWH Gift Fair
which opens at 7!30 a.m. Thursday on the Harding
Campus. The show, on the second floor of Stevens rf
Center, will be open until 6 p.m. and wiU also be open
Friday fr.om 9 a.~m. to 6 p.m. .
· .••••..

SHOULD I, OR SHOULDN'T I - Mrs. Bill Harris,
shopping at the A•W'H Gift Fair, joined hundreds of
others who vi.sited ttle two-day sale, selecting gifts
from among the many handmade articles donated by
Associated WomeR for Harding. The sale ends at 6 ·
p.m. today in the Sfeve.n~ Art Center. CPhoto by Mike'
'James)

•

rk. ) Daily CITIZEN, Fri., Oct. 4,

1974· ·

MOR lNG BREAK -

Mrs. Jim Woodroof, a partici
and a guest at the
Hard. g Lectureshlp this week, was among those tten
g the AWH Coffee at the
Stevens Art Gallery Thursday. She is being served by Mrs. Josp~h E. Pr
CPhoto by M ike James)

or: ·

FAIR SHOPPERS - Two Harding coeds admi're a
sample fror:n the flower display at the AWH Gift Fa.ir
held at Stevens Art Center yesterday and today. The
sa.le will continue to 6 p.m. today. {Photo by Mike
James)
....~
•

~
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With

Harding's

11'14 today . Pageant tickets• wUJ be dinner arrangements.
Dr. James Carr, Homecoming
after last night's opening of "To the blisiooss office or may be chairman, said that all reserved
Walk Upon A Rainbow," the purchased at the door. Tickets seats for Saturday's football
College 'COntinues tO brace tor a for the Black and Gold Banquet, game have been sold, but general
large number of weekend visitors set for 6 p .m . in lhe Heritage admission tickets will be
and activities.
Cafeteria, will be-available In the available today and tomorrow or
Adminisbtilve officials have business ofifee and attendantc& may be purchased at the gate.
urged local residents planning to have been urged to make
attend tbe events to make ad- reservations in order to allow the
vance arrangements for tickets cafeteria to make necessary

Homecoming officiall~ underway available througbout the day at

""""''

n

· '" ('• .....,.,••••e•a•e•e~'•'•'•'•'•'•'·•-••·•·• - · - - - -

HAPPY 50TH ANNIVERSARY - Dr. Nyal Royse, professor of education a1
Harding, finished the mammoth birthday cake he ba~ed and decorated for
HoMecoming festivities this weekend. The cake is on display i,. the trophy room ·
of the American Heritage Center and will be open for viewing until cutting time at
noon tomorrow. Dl". Royse will serve cake to fhe first 3,500 guests. Alpha Omega
social club members are standing watch to dlscour e nibblers. (Photo by' Mike
James)

A 400 POUND CAKE TAKES SHAPE- DJ.· Nyal Royse.. djr~or of Graduate Studies at Harding, beg~n
baking his huge culinary creatio11 W
abt He followed
o®dures as most cooks,·except
in the quantity of ingredients. He had as ..,any as six layers baking at
me ti me. With help from junior
Lee Staub of Burlington, Iowa, Royse arranged the layers to form the
atlon for his 4x8 foot cake. H~ will
decorate the cake today in the Trophy Room of the American Heritage Center. The cak~-wi11 be cMnd
served during Harding's Homecoming activities Saturday afternoon. (Photos by David Crouch)

Searcy (Ark.)

Daily CITIZE:N, Fri., Sept. 13, 1974~9

THE BACKGROUND- Harding's bean Emeritus L. C. Sears related the events
involved in the formation of Harding College at a Founder's Day dinner Friday on
the campus. Dr. Sears, who was the college's first dean, is the son-in-law of J. N.
Armstrong, first president of Harding CoUege as a four-year institution. Dr. Sears
has written a book on the life of Armstrong.
·

.

29 YEARS AT THE HELM- Dr. GeorgeS. Benson, president of Harding College
for 29 years, gave the highlights of those years at a Founder's Day dinner on the
campus last week. A part of th~ college's 50th anniversary celebration, more than
500 persons attended the weekend events.

OTH ER

so _

Harding President C. L. Ganus wa: ~·~:.no~

for a Founder's Day ~:n~~:rone t~eB~~~~~~:::,s~e~~:d· the first so
sse5 by Dr_. L._ C.t~teatirsnanDdr Ganus griefly told of future expectations for
ye n of the semor ms 1 u o ,
·
Harding College .
0

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS AWARD - Mrs. Joseph lj. Pry:~)r and ·ter
- ·-aalighters, Beverly and Susan, accept a plaque from Harding Alumni president
Dr. Harry Olree on behalf of Dr. Pryor, who was named 1974 Harding
Distinguished Alumnus at the annual Black and Gold banquet Friday night. Dr.
Pryor, dean of the college and vice president for Academic Affairs, is a 1937
graduate. ( Ph~to by Mike James)

.

A-H-H-H-H-H, SO The Harding Homecoming
pageant "To Walk Upon A Rainbow" Will continue
toRight at 8:15 in the main auditorium wrth this scene
in a Canton, China residence included. Depicted are
two men who encouraged George S. Benson to return
to America to become president of Harding. The final
performance will be Saturday at 8: 15. (Photo by Mike
James)

d.

OLD FASH IONED HARMONY- Members of Harding's TNT m•'s
entertained at the Black and Gold banquet during Homecoming '74 with renditions
of favorite Barbershop quartet harmony. Members are Dennis Davenport_,
Byron Howell, Allan Harris and Jim Greene. (Photo by Mike James)
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P ARADE MARSHAL - Dr. George S. Benson
president emerit us of Harding College, was parade
marsha l during the college's Hom~coming celebratio~
last weekend. Dr. Benson rode tn a 1924 Ford to leaQ
the parade. The college wa s chartered as a four-year
institution in 1924. CPhoto by Mike Jiimes)
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Batesville
Benton
Camden
Fort Smith
Harrison

He lena
Hope
Hot Springs
Jonesboro
(Nor theast AR)

F 0 R H A R D I N G

Litt.le Rock
Magnolia-Waldo
Newport
Northwest AR
(Benton Co,)

Pine Bluff
Russellville
Searcy
Walnut Ridge
Memphis 'IN

Monroe LA ·
Texarkana TX
\~ashington ~ounty

NEWSLETTER
~

From the President

Dear AI-IH Members,
As you all know, our Gift Fair was over as of the first of October. I can't begin to thank you all enough for the
hard Hork and the many hours you put into mak~ng the Fair such a success. fe must also all thank our Gift Fair chairman,
Lavera Burkett, for co-ordinating the Fair and seeing it through to the very end, She did such an outstanding job, and
we are all grateful to her for her devotion to the event, The results of the Fair will be announced at our next meeting.
He can all sit back and relax for a while now, but let's all turn out for our next meeting and cheer over the results of
our Fair,
I t~ould also like to thank Pat Berry, Betty Davis and Lottie Nichols for the beautiful job they did in preparing the
"coffee" for the visiting ladies during the lectureship. It was beautifully arranged, and I know they had several ladies
~~lp~n~~=m:~w~_:re all thankful for_!~~~e~p. too. The visiting _la~ies commented on the lovely~~~~e~piece ~n~ on the

Ho (ida ys
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cou n+r e s
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AWH meets at
Carmichael home
sociated Women for Ha
met Monday night in th lovely
home of Mrs. LesUe r armichael.
i12 Haodall l>rive. Fifty-three
ladies were present for the
business meeting, followed by the
program , "N w Horizons" . Dr.
James <arr introduced three
members. ,of the Harding faculty
who a
associated wilh new
al programs on Hareduca
ding's campus. Mrs. Lois Brown,
Assistant
Professor
. of
Education, gave an in~resting
summarv of the vartous ~p
porturufies or learning in Special
Educalion.
Mrs .
Mickele _ Warren
Nursing . . talked
about
this
new
addition
~o
Harding's curriculum lhal rs
cheduled to begin in the fall of
rbis year. ' ooperative Educaton
on the college level was explained by Dr. Winfred Wright
chairma n of the Department of
1\todern Foreign Languages.
r"ol lowing the informative
program. delicious refreshments
were erved from a beautifully
appointed table in the dining

room

or

the

armichael home.

While elephant items were
viewed in th master bedroom
wt~ere silent bids ere taken for
t h 'lluetion.
tloscesses for the evening were
1rs. Cart Heavers, Mrs. CecU
Ueck , Mrs. J ames Carr. Mrs.
l•:lbert ~o: ubanks and Mrs . Paul '

llickman.
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H S L E T T E R

Let te ~ from the President
Dear \l·lli Members,
[t is no•.>' Harch and the month of our an tual Style Show, which 1dll be Monday, :he 24th. Th~ tickets for the
event are enclosed and you are urged to sell all you have. The Chairman, Rachel Ro>erson, '~ill fill you in on all
the d~tails, so be sure and read her article,
le are happy to enroll Nrs. Fred Alexanler (Claudette) to the Life Hembership :oll. She is such an asset to
our club.
·le all en ioved a verv t~onderful meetine at our last monthlv eatherin12. He tha tk Bet tv Ulrev for lett!n12 us

Ofld

..
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N E WS L E T T E R
Dear Ah'H Members,
Our Style Sho\v is now over, and I'm sure you will agree with me that it was a very lovely and delightful show. A
lot of \vork and time went into the style shmv, and I want to thank Rachel Roberson and h e r committees for doing such an
outstanding job,
Our thanks also go to Ruth Ann Corbin and the ladies on her committee who helped her co-ordinate and serve at the
reception, Also, we thank all the AHH members who brought cookies and to Mr, Petway and his staff for being so h e lpful
in arranging the Trophy Room and helping the ladies clean up. 'we appreciate every one of you who participated in the
style show and the rec e ption,
Our NEXT 'H;~ETING will be in the home of Mrs. Richard Halker
9 Harding Drive
April 14
7:30 p.m.
The pro gra m wi ll con c~n the Gift Fair fo r th e fa l l. [·/e need to start earlier in our planning, so we hav e designat ed the Apr i l me eting to acqua i nt us wi t h the needs of the various categories in the fair. He all need to join in
now .'lnd be t h inlting nnd ~'o rki ng for the Gif t Fa i r .
Le t' .!! all join i n and ~ to t he ma e t i ng . 1· e \vill ;:~ lso nominate officers for the coming year and hear a report
o n the succ e ss of the S t y l e Shmv . See y o u th "' re,
Cheryl Elliott, President
Searcy Chapter
NEH !-!EMBERS:
He we lcome Tr eva Pryor to the list of Life Members,
Marjorie Felker
Rt, 4, Lynne Lane
Searcy

CURR!INT STATUS OF DUS S

}

AND we welcome to our mambership the following ladies:
llrs, 1~.E. }!artin
Rt, 4, Box 24
Rushton LA 71270

--

Your dues have be en paid up until Jf,C--1./ · /c...: 7 ,<-;
If this is not the 'same as your records, please
contact Sarah Hedrick (du e s chairman), 1 Harding Dr? ve: 268 - 5455, If you are behind in paying your dues a nd feel you
cannot bring them up to date, you may begin all over (this is fine, but please notify Sarah) OR send her your dues as
soon as possible, OR if you wish to have your name removed from the membe rship list, Please contact her and let her
know your int entions. No matter what you decide, please let Sarah know, so she can bring our membership files uP to
date. THANK YOU.

ARK-LA-TEX
Th e Ark -1., :.~- l'e x Chapte t: of A',IH held i ts regu l a r mon thly mee ting Hond <~ y, Ha rch 17, 7: 00 p . m. at T own ~ Oaks Apa rtmen t
Club Room. Hoste!; s es fo r t he aveni ng were Mrs . S t a n Re i sCt'mal\ , Mrs , Davi d S t roth er , and Hr s . Billy N11nc ~ . Pl ans fo r
a ga rage sa l e i n April \·/ e r e f inal i zed , with the sa le s e t fo1.· Apr il 10 a nd 11. An l\ou nc me n t o f the a nnu a l mee tin g of
a ll A\ffi cha pt e rs on Apr i l 24 4..n Sea r c y IJa s mad e , a nd members Here e ncouraged to ma ke plans to at t e nd .
Our chopte ~· i s da ligh tcd t o kriot~ t ha t t he Hard ing Bi s on will pla y f ootball i n Shr evepo rt ne xt f all. 'fh ey will
p l a y Dll pti s t Chri s tian , Plans are in th e making f or the Ark -La - Tex Chapt e r t o s e rve as ho s t f or Ha r ding a l umni who
will meet to see the game,
Mrs, Gertrud e Davis, a very popular local florist, presented a delightful program of flower arrangements, giving
hints and suggestions as she arranged fresh flowers,
The April meeting will be a work night in preparation for the gift fair that is planned for next fall,
~IAGNOLIA - IMLDO

Th e Hoenol ii'! - l·la l do Cha pt er o f Al l ma t Non day ni ght i n th e home o f Mr. s . H. B . Ha ndy , v it h Hrs . Blanche Na rtinda l e
as co-ho st e ss . The t reas ur e r nwd e h er r e port a nd a nnounced that th e c l u b b ad e nough mo n ey to f ur nis h IJ room in th e
new dormi tory fo r g i r l s . Th e pres i dent r emin d d t h e mambe r s tha t we would s tart on a no th e r pr oject t o furni s h at l aast
on e mor e roo m. A runm138e s a l c Hns announc ed f o r F ri day , April 4 , i n th e o l d Goody ea r Buildin g , Th e pre side n t a l so
asltcd eve ryon e t o save " Be tty Cro c k e r , " '' Go l u Bond , " a nd ' 1l\onus" staq1ps 11 nd bring th em to h e r or to th e nex t me eting .
Nr . Guy Bu t l !i!r , a prof essiona l des i gn e r of flo•.vers, ( forme rly o f Net-/ York bu t now ll.v ing in Magnolia ) wa s the
gu es t s peake r . He nrr11ns d fl owc1·s f rom th e y a r d a nd cx pl;:lin ed t h e bea uty of nat ur e and t h e f lowers oll a bou t us .
Afte l."\JIU d , de liciou s r eh: cs hmen ts \~e r e s e rv e d t o th e 25 who were present to enjoy this delightful party,
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AWH meets at
Jam
home

Burkett, president ; Mrs. Jerry
Mote, first vice president; Mrs.
Bill Barris, second vice
president; Mrs. Ed Wilson, lhird
.
vice president ; Mrs. Ken
AsSOCtated _'Women for Johnson . secretary;
Mrs.
Harding met May 5 m the lovely Charles PilLman, treasurer ;
home of Mrs. Nelson James ro: a Mrs. Mike James, reporter ; and
salad .luncheon ~d annual m- l'v1rs. Murray Wilson, historian.
sta~~tion of off1cers. A:fter a Hostesses assistin& Mrs.
dellcwus mea1 of a variety 91 J a mes were Mrs. Jerry Mete and
salads, Mrs. Gaty Ellioi\, Mrs. John Prock
ougoing president, conducted a
·
short business meeting. Mrs. Elliott concluded her year as
president by expr~sing her
appreciation and gratitude to
each AWH member for helping tc
make the year a success.
The 1975-76 AWH officers were
installed by Mrs. Ray Mllncy,
who likened their Mikes to
v~us instruments in an orc~Aritra, who make beautiful
~ when they a+orking
fegether. Mrs. Muncy.'JI"esented
each new officer her sheet of
music, which was a copy of the_
constitution of AWB. New officers for 1975-76 are Mrs. John

AW~rs

T~

Wofnen for Harding

met
y night in the home of
Mrs. Richar~ Walker, 9 Harding
Drive. Mrs. Gary Elliott.
president, introduced Mrs. David
Burks as Chairman of U1e 1975
Gift Fair, to be held in October.
l\ITrs. Burks reporled on plans for
this year's Gift Fair and in·
lroduced ber divisional chairmen. They are as follows: Mrs.
William Bridg-es and Mrs.
tharles Rudolph. Home Accessories; Mr&. Paul Pitt. Toys:
Mrs. Don England, Bible School
Materials ; Mrs. Walter Porter.
Artificial Flowers: Mrs. Boyce
Arnett, Holiday, Arrangements :
Mrs. Myrtle ltowe, Christmas
Elbert
Decorations ; Mrs.
Eubanks and Mrs , Laverne
Richey, Needlework. Each
Chairman told of work already
being donit iD
~rea and of
various items tbat are needed.
All AWH members were
remiDdecl to start working early
•·
on tb.e 'Gift Fair
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VOLUNTEER HELP- Dr; Jimmy Carr, assista"t to
the President at Harding College, was one of several
faculty volunteers during Harding Day at the Pizza
Hut Tuesday. The profits from the day's sales were
given to Harding College Building Fund. At left is Bill
Harris, local businessman and Bison Booster who also
worked throughout the day. (Photo by Mike J mes)
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n tmphy presented to Ha
new
trophy
a gift of Mr. and Mrs. N. D.
Huneycutt of Little Rock.
Huneycutt, a big game hunter
who shot the animal in Dubois,
Wyoming, in October of last year,
presented the shoulder mounted
trophy to Harding President f
Clifton L. Ganus during Saturday
night's victory opener over 1
Missouri Western. The gift will E
hang in Hammon Student Center,
(;!ventually to be placed in the
physical. education complex
when it is completed.
Alive, the buffalo weighed
about 1,600 pounds and was four
years old. Huneycutt won the
right to hunt the animal through
a contest sponsored by the
Dubois Volunteer Fire Department. The department sponsors
an annual contest which allows
the winner to shoot one buffalo.
Huneycutt's name was drawn
from the 3,000 entered. Using a
45-70 Springfield muzzle loading
single shot rifle with a 500-gr.
bullet, Huneycutt downed the big
buffalo with a shot between the
eyes on open range.
He had originally planned to
hang the head in his house, but
the mount was too big for his
house.
" We are deligbted to
unique symbol of our
we are deeply amlre.~lat
Huneycutts for this
Ganus said in act~1ting
treasure. 'l'he name Herman
given by Mrs. Huneycutt.
The College owned
live
buffalo several yeats
, but
has not had one in

BISON$ GET BOOTY- Harding President Clifton L. Ganus, left, accepts from
N. 0 . Huneycutt a mounted Bison head shot by the little Rock big game hunter in
Ou
, Wyoming.
·
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N E W S L E T·T E R
Denr AHH Members,
We had such a marvelous meeting at our last gathering. It was a report of work and material needs given by
each Gift Fair Chairman, The enthusiasm which everyone showed was so encouraging, and we should have a wonderful
fair this year,
.
.
I want to thank Nancy Halker for letting us ' meet iti. her home, and also the ladies who served as hostesses, The
hostesses were as follows: Nancy Walker, Elaine Thompson, Carolyn Priest, Shirley Segraves, Janet Pittman·, Sarah
Hedrick, and Sarah Robison, He thank you all,
The slate of new officers were presented at our last meeting and will be installed on May 5:
President·-Mks, Johq Burkett
1st Vice Pres.--Mrs, Jerry Mote
2nd Vice Pres.--Mrs, Bill Harris
3rd Vice Pres.--Mrs, Edmond tUlson
Secretary·-Hrs, Ken Johnson
Treasurer--Mrs. Charles Pittman
Reporter--Mrs. Mike James
Historian·-1-frs. Murrey Hilson
He have no1·1 put in our second order for the knives and they should be here soon, If you would like to get
some of these, please contact Lil Hilliams and she 1.;rill be happy to fulfill your order,
It has been so wonderful being President this past year. I have groHn and gained so much from being involved
in A~ffi. It has been truly a rewarding experience, I thank you all fo r bestowing this honor upon me, The blessings have been immeasurable, I 1·1 ish Lavera and the other officers a t remendous year, Let 1 s all join in and get ·
involved in our club and make 1975-76 a wonderful year for AHH,
S:i,_~cerely,

Cheryl Elliott
President, Searcy Chapter
Correspondence:
Alffi
Box 850, Harding College
Searcy AR 72143
Neu Life ~: He are so pleased to enroll Mrs. Corinn~ Hart into the Life Membership Roll.
be a great worker in our club,

He know she will

General Neeting
It was so great visiting with all the ladies from the chapters th~t were represented at our General Meeting,
He gained so much from hearing the vartous chapter reports, It was a 1~onderful day, and so much joy was sha-.:-ed
bet~~een us all in being able to help Harding College monetarily.
Of course, ~1e realize 1~e help Harding not only
monetarily but also by spreading its purposes and interests to people who are interested in the development of
Christian education.
Harding College not only gains from AWH but we who participate actively in AWH gain rnuch ourselves.
We're looking fonvard to the next time we can all · meet together,
Nearly New Nook Horkers:
May 2--Barbara Altman
Mildred Groover
May 3--Mary Bales
Flossie Cope

May 9--BilUe Diles
Joan Berryhill
MaylO--Della Greer
Joan Berryhill
May 16-Anita Elliott
Joan Berryhill

Gift l'nir
- - I t ' s ha rd t o believe , bu t once again i t 1 s tim!! to s t art 1-r orking on our Gif t Fair , He only have five mon t hs
until the fair but r eally c an't count "111 of those , since the summer months 1~Ul he occupied by our c hildre<\ 0 ya r ds ,
g.:n:d ons , home ca nni ne , etc . Nany have a l rl!.ady st;:n:t ed on pt·oj ccts und have been \'i\l r king hard for the past s evera l
oonthc , If you have t i me but no project in minn , call me ; o r if you have n proj ect and no time , l12 t me know a nd
e '11 find someo ne for l t to get her , All of you have been so goo a bout supporti.nu the Gift Fair i n the pns t, nud
1
1 confident you •Till be willing t o aga in this y en r.
I ' d like t o sec us al l set a goal of being responsi ble for at least $20 worth of items this year, This doesn't
' • of course , that you h nv e t o sp~nt.l $20 i n making your items--just thl. t the sale price would be worth ·$20, In
ca!:es . t hi s t;ould be only '+ o r 5 lt cms . \·lit h ove r 200 members, we could make over $4000 if we would adopt the
\ have suggested.
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N E W S L E T T E R - June, 1975
AWH--Searcy Chapter
NEW OFFICERS FOR 1975-1976 YEAR
President
First Vice President
Second Vice President
Third Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Reporter
Historian

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

John- (La Vera) Burkett
Jerry (Betty Lynn) Mote
Bill (Lil) Harr~s
Ed (Beth) Wilson
Ken (Mary) Johnson
Charles (Jane±) Pitman
Mike (Beth) James
Murrey (Hazel) Wilson

LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT&

Dear AWH Members:
Thanl< you for selecting me as your president ,_ for this AWH year.
I am looking f o rward to working with you!
The AWH May meeting held at the lovely home of ~rs. ~eorgia
James was enjoyed by many members. New officers were , installed, and
a delightful salad buffet was enjoyed by everyone.
The JUNE 9 meeting will be in the Trophy Room of the American
Hertiage Building at 7:30 p.m . Qifi Fair is rapidly approaching,
and a "work evening" is planned at this time to begin the necessary
preparation for one of our biggest fund raising events .
Please make
a special effort to be present at this meeting . Also, since "work"
is the theme of the evening, please bring scissors, needles, materials,
e.tc.
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) Daily CITIZEN, Thurs., May 8, 1975-5

N
H OFFICERS- Associated Women for Harding office
installed Mays, are left to right, front row, Mrs. John Burkett, p
Jerry Mote, first vice president ; Mrs . Bill Harris, second vice pres
Wifson, third vice president ; back row, Mrs. Ken Johnson, secretary ; Mrs.
Charles Pittman, treasurer ; Mrs . Mike James, reporter ; and Mrs. Murra y
Wilson, historian .
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